30th November 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,
On Friday the 5th January, Year 6 will be going on a school trip visiting the Life Skills Centre and Bristol
Museum. We will be travelling by coach, which will be leaving the school at 8.30am and arriving back at school
at approximately 4pm.
As this is a whole day trip, pupils will need to bring a packed lunch and a water bottle. It is also advisable that
pupils bring a light rain coat as we may have to walk to and from the coach. Children who are registered for
free school meals will have a packed lunch provided by the school.
The Life Skills centre is a fantastic opportunity to experience real life scenarios and expand their problem
solving in certain situations. It has been so popular that there is currently a one year waiting list to attend it.
The Bristol Museum is an excellent place for children to look at historical artefacts and learn about significant
periods of history which fits in very nicely with topic work with have done this year.
Due to coach costs and entrance fees to the Life Skills centre we are asking parents to kindly contribute £15
towards the trip. Please could you complete the form at the bottom, along with the payment via the school
gateway and return it to your class teacher by the 15th December
Any queries, please feel free to ask.
Many thanks for your support!
Mr Lyle, Mrs Green, Miss Blower and Mrs Gulliford
Year 6 Team

Year 6 Life Skills / Bristol Museum trip 5th January 2018
Child Name: _____________________________

Class:____________________

I give permission for my son/daughter to attend the Y6 trip on the 5th Jan .
I am able to help on the day / supervise a group of children around the museum.
I have paid my £15 contribution via School Gateway.
Signed……………………………………………………………………………………….

Date…………………………………………

